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Urban Affoirs

years. In his speech as recorded at page 454 of Hansurd the
hon. member for Oshawa-Whitby had this to say:

Mr. Speaker, the prograin announced by the government involves
wrong spending at the wrong tîme and in a completely wrong ares. The
minister said in his statement that this is a 'demonstratini prograrn
designed to foster projecti that will find solutions to urban problems',
snd that it will also provide the foundation for Canada's participation
in the 1976 United Nations Conference to be held, incidentslly, in the
city of Vancouver.

The minister ssid he wsntî thîs conference to be known as Habitat
2000.

I wondered whether he meant the year. Then, the hon.
member continues:
I suggest in sul serîousneîs that ail thîs program is goîng tu mean is
$100 million down the drain,..

The New Democratic Party says this is $100 million
down the drain and 1 agree with that statement 100 per
cent.
..of no help to people in meeting housing requirements in Cansda.

1 endorse 100 per cent that statement by the New Demo-
cratic Party. I wish to refer to another statement, one
made by a very knowledgeable member to whom I listen
on many occasions with reference to housing. This is what
the hon. member for Broadview (Mr. Gilbert) had to say
and 1 agree with his comments. This appears at page 820 of
Hansurd for March 25:

For months we have seen housing coits, including cust of land,
muctgage înterest rates and building materîass reach their hîghest
peak and, in tact, become the bughest custing component in the cuit of
living index arrois Ibis country.

What bas the Minister of State for Urban Affaîrs dune, Mr. Speaker?
He has done nothîng. I looked at the Speech fromn the Throne but tbce
was nul une word sboot the housîng problemn un Canada.

Let me pause there for a few moments because tof the
words used by the hon. member for Broadview. Yesterday
the minister spoke with great affection about the Speech
froro the Throne. It really did not say anything. The hon.
member for Broadview continues.

There was not une mention of bringing forth leguslation to deal with
the housing problem. Ail he bas dune bas been to make a statement lsst
week with regard to an urban demonstration program, spendîng. as my
hon. fruend from Calgary North bas said, $100 million uver a periud of
f ive yesrs.

Thon, he came to the great crunch. The NDP member
made a statement which 1 endorse when he said:

AlI these mneasures are lîke gîvîng a îtarving elephant s peanut.

My answer te that is. what a big elephant and what a
small peanut!

The minîster spoke with great affection about the
Speech from the Throne. The Liberals aie fond of the word
"1rhetoric". Yesterday, every one of them used the word
"rhetoric' as if they had just found it. It must have been
the finit tîme they found it in the dîctionary. I want te
gîve you an example of real rhetoruc. I call as my witness
the Speech fromt the Throne. Believe me, Mr. Speaker, this
us what it said. There us only one smail paragraph in the
Speech from the Throne in refercnce to housing.

An hon. Memnber: And it's about sewers.
[Mr. WoIiams.

Mr. Woolliarns: I agree with the hon. member, ut is ail
about sewers. This program will mean $100 million down
the sewer, down the drain. This is what the Speech from
the Throne said. They are tremendous words. It is true
rhetnric, arnd it reads as follows:

Provision of adequate shelter at ressonable prîces in a îstisfactory
neighbourboud envirunment bas been s centînuîng concern of the
government,-

The people of Canada are not concerned about the con-
cern of the government; they are concerned about action,
about implementation of the programn of the government.
We know the government is sorry; we know they love
power, and we know that their sympathy runs te the
degree of power they want, and they want a whole lot of
power. We know all that. The paragraph goes on:
-and levels of funding to meet thîs objective are being reviewed-

Do you know, Mr. Speaker, what it us costung the
Canadian people tn review thern? Tt is r'nsting $100 millinn,
$55,000 every day for five years for a review. The govern-
ment says that they wish to defend the taxpayers of
Canada with such a pregram. The ministers asked why we
did not listen to the Speech from the Throne. The para-
graph goes on te read:
Substantial assistance te rural and native bousîng programi wîll also
be proposed.

We had a statement on that and we found it te be
another lot of rhetoric.
The sewage assistance progrsmn wîll be revised-

Dees that mean that sewers will be made larger, smaller
or will be extended?

-tu make it more effective as a means to increase the supply of
serviced land. The guvernment wîll intruduce measures to increase the
protection avaîlable tu cunsumers in the housîng market.

It did net take me very long te sum that up. That is what
the minister spoke about. It was ahl in the Speech from the
Throne. Every day the cost of housing gees up. I can bring
te your attention every day. as someone else in the House
dîd, the cost of housing in some cities which has gone up
by 30 per cent. Yesterday I spoke about a house which
eught years ago cost $25,000 and new costs $85,000. Servîced
land continues to uncrease in price. Yet, as the NDP saîd,
we are pouring $100 million down the drain. That is why
we repudiate the government and we repuduate this plan
as being totally diversionary. It is a tactic on the part of
the government te cover up something for which they
have ne solution, that is, gallopung inflation. The necessi-
tics of men and women in Canada today have become
luxuries, and thus is caused by Iack of control of domestic
inflation. One of the top pruoritues should be te look after
the essentials of the average man in Canada. These essen-
tials have now beceme luxurtes.

Analysung what was said in the Speech frons the Throne,
one finds that tiie gevernment has ne solution for the
national housing criais and finds ne way toecase the
burden of the purchaser, of the average person on a smal
or fixed income. As you watch this government day by
day, you find that ut is paralyzed and unahie te do any-
thingý it is bankrupt of ideas- Du I uieed te say any more
except te ask every member of the House to support this
motion? I ask that every member of the House, wherever
he may sit, te seareh hua own conscience and to conderri
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